How to make a fast diagnosis in invasive aspergillosis.
Aspergillosis is more common among immunocompromised patients with neutropenia or immunosuppression due to corticosteroid use, and infections are typically of the lung or sinuses. For diagnosis, broncholaveolar lavages (BALs) and lung biopsies are the specimens of choice. Culture and microscopic examinations are a must have and laboratory results should immediately be reported to the clinic. Fungal elements (hyphae) display the proof of an infection if present in primarily steril specimens, independent of culture results. Microscopy should be performed preferably using optical brighteners and histopathology using Gomori's methenamine silver stain or Periodic acid-Schiff. Serum and BAL galactomannan assays are recommended as markers for the diagnosis of invasive aspergillosis, PCR should be considered in conjunction with other diagnostic tests. Antifungal treatment decreases GM sensitivity. Pathogen identification to species complex level is strongly recommended for all clinically relevant Aspergillus isolates.